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1996 
THE YEAR OF THE 
ALUMNI 
Declared officially "The Year 
of the Alumni" by the CSU 
Board of Trustees, 1996 
marks a systemwide cele­
bration honoring our 
greatest asset—our alumni. 
This year we pay special 
tribute to our 33,000 
alumni who, through their 
professional achievements, 
service to their communities 
and loyalty to the universi­
ty, contribute to and 
enhance the prestige of 
Cal State, San Bernardino. 
To our newest graduates, 
the Class of 1996, welcome 
to the CSUSB alumni family! 
Warmest congratulations 
to you on your academic 
accomplishments and all 
good wishes to you for suc­
cessful and fulfilling lives. 
SAN BERNARDINO, 
OUR ALMA MATER 
Beneath the shimmering mountains, 
near sea and desert sand, 
our Alma Mater stands secure, 
truth's light held in her hand. 
Her youth and energy we share as 
we reach towards wisdom's door; 
Her name we laud and gladly bear, 
with pride our spirits soar. 
San Bernardino, 
our Alma Mater, 
we sing our praise to thee; 
San Bernardino, 
as sons and daughters 
we pledge faith and loyalty! 
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COACHELLA VALLEY CAMPUS 
S I X T H  A N N U A L  C O M M E N C E M E N T  
SUNDAY JUNE 16, 1996 
2:00 P.M. 
MCCALLUM THEATRE FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, 
SAN RERNAROINO 

Coachella Valley Campus 
O R D E R  O F  P R O C E S S I O N  
STUDENT MARSHAL 
James E. Daniels 
Lecturer In Psychology 
Coordinator of Academic Programs 
GRADUATING CLASS OF 1996 
FACULTY MARSHAL 
Steven J. Schv/artz 
Lecturer in English 
CSUSR/CVC FACULTY AND STAFF 
PLATFORM PARTY 
Dolores A. Ballesteros 
Coachella Valley Campus Advisory Board 
Steven W. Brummel 
Coachella Valley Campus Advisory Board 
Jerry F. Carter 
B.S. Business Administration 
Accounting Concentration 
Richard A. Daniels 
Coachella Valley Campus Advisory Board 
Linda Embrey 
Coachella Valley Campus Advisory Board 
Anthony H. Evans 
President 
Louis Fernandez 
Vice President, Academic Affairs 
Maria Lopez Fernandez 
Administrative Services Credential 
Ronald Meraz 
Coachella Valley Campus Advisory Board 
Mark Nichols 
Coachella Valley Campus Advisory Board 
Richard R. Oliphant 
University Advisory Board 
Ted Rutherford 
Coachella Valley Campus Advisory Board 
Dan Seymour 
Coachella Valley Campus Advisory Board 
Peter A. Wilson 
Dean, Coachella Valley Campus 
Roy Wilson 
Commencement Speaker 
Riverside County Supervisor 
Fourth District 
T H E  P R O G R A M  
PROCESSIONAL 
CONVENING OF THE 30TH CSUSR 
AND 6TH CVC COMMENCEMENT 
Peter A. Wilson 
REMARKS 
Steven W. Brummel 
Richard R. Oliphant 
Jerry F. Carter 
Maria Lopez Fernandez 
ADDRESS 
Roy Wilson 
RECOGNITION OF GRADUATES 
Anthony H. Evans 
PRESENTATION AND INVESTITURE 
OF CANDIDATES 
Louis A. Fernandez 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Anthony H. Evans 
CLOSING REMARKS 
Peter A. Wilson 
RECESSIONAL 
The audience should remain seated 
until the graduates, faculty and plat­
form party have exited. 
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THE UNIVERSITY MACE 
The university mace is a ceremonial symbol of authority 
carried in academic processions at commencements and 
convocations. Originating in the Middle Ages, it once was a 
formidable weapon, held ready to protect the person of 
dignity. 
The university mace was designed and fashioned by Mark 
Petherbridge, BA, Art, 1985, with technical supervision from 
Roger Lintault, professor of art. The head of the mace, cast 
in silicon bronze through the traditional lost wax process, 
bears the logotype of the university on the crest, surround­
ed by symbols of education. The shaft is constructed of 
rosewood, chosen for its rich color, and trimmed with lami­
nated maple strips. The mace, including the bronze tip, is 
approximately 27 inches long. 
THE ACADEMIC DRESS 
Academic ceremonies with their gowns, mortarboards, tas­
sels, hoods and maces are colorful traditions handed down 
from European universities of the Middle Ages. The first 
organized institutions of learning took form during the 
twelfth and thirteenth centuries, generally under the juris­
diction of the church. Academic regalia, as we know it 
today, has evolved from the robes, hoods and caps worn 
mainly for warmth in unheated buildings by the clerics, 
monks and priests who were the first students. 
United States universities now have standardized the acad­
emic regalia so that its features are common throughout 
the country. The gown is ordinarily black for academic 
degrees. The pattern of the sleeves varies with the degree 
held: pointed sleeves for the bachelor's degree, short 
sleeves for the master's degree and round full sleeves for 
the doctor's degree. The bachelor's and master's gowns 
have no trimmings. The doctor's gown is faced down the 
front with black velvet and three bars of the same material 
across the sleeves. The color of the velvet on the sleeves 
also could be the color of the subject in which the degree 
was earned. 
The hood usually is not worn for the bachelor's degree. 
The master's hood is shorter and lacks the panels of the 
doctor's hood. The silk lining of the hood bears the colors 
of the institution from which the individual was graduated. 
The velvet binding or edging of the hood designates the 
academic major in which the wearer has taken his or her 
degree. 
The field of study is indicated by the color of the velvet 
facing on the hood of all master's and doctor's degree 
holders. The brown chevron and the blue lining on the 
master's hood depict the colors of California State 
University, San Bernardino. 
FIELDS OF STUDY FOR THE MASTERS' DEGREES 
OFFERED AT CSDSR: 
Biology Cold 
Business Administration Drab 
Counseling and Guidance Light Blue 
Criminal Justice Purple 
Education Light Blue 
Educational Administration Light Blue 
English Composition White 
Health Services Administration Salmon 
Interdisciplinary Studies White 
Mathematics Cold 
National Security Studies Peacock Blue 
Psychology Cold 
Public Administration Peacock Blue 
Rehabilitation Counseling Light Blue 
Social Sciences Citron 
Social Work Citron 
Traditional color trimmings for a doctor's hood include: 
Doctor of Business Drab 
Doctor of Education Light Blue 
Doctor of Philosophy Dark Blue 
Doctor of Fine Arts Brown 
Doctor of Music Pink 
HONORS 
Class of 1996: Students eligible to participate in the 1996 
Commencement ceremony are the Decemlaer 1995 and 
March 1996 graduates and the June, September and 
December 1996 candidates for degrees. Graduation with 
Honors: Honors at graduation are awarded to undergradu­
ate students in three classifications based upon all courses 
taken at California State University, San Bernardino and 
other institutions of higher learning. The minimum grade-
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point averages for recognition are: Honors, 3.5; High 
Honors, 3.75; and Highest Honors, 3.9. June and September 
1996 candidates for degrees are listed with honors as based 
upon their grade-point averages at the conclusion of the 
winter quarter. 
Phi Kappa Phi: In recognition of outstanding academic 
achievement, students graduating in the top 10 percent of 
their class are invited to join The Honor Society of Phi Kappa 
Phi. This national honorary society recognizes and encour­
ages superior scholarship in all academic disciplines. 
THE DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD 
Each year the Alumni Association accords its highest honor, 
the Distinguished Alumni Award, to a graduate who brings 
distinction to California State University, San Bernardino 
through his or her outstanding professional achievements, 
exemplary community involvement, and exceptional lead­
ership, devotion and service for the betterment of the uni­
versity. 
HDNDRS CDRDS 
Both Phi Kappa Phi members and students who have earned 
university honors through March are eligible to wear honors 
cords as a special mark of the distinction they have 
achieved. In addition. Phi Kappa Phi members are eligible 
to wear the honor society medallion. 
NDTES 
The students listed herein were candidates for the degrees 
indicated when the Commencement program was printed; 
this is not an official degree list. Diplomas will be issued to 
those who successfully complete all requirements. Inquiries 
about your listing should be directed to an evaluator in the 
Admissions Office (909) 880-5219. 
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BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Melody Ruth Elliott Atkinson, Psychology 
Cheyenne Lee Bradley, English 
Cenette C. Brand, Psychology 
Stephanie Bronson, English, Honors 
Debra Arlene Brown, Psychology 
Paul Vincent Burak, Ir. , Business Administration: Finance Concentration 
Philip Charles Burnett, Liberal Studies, High Honors, Rogers Scholar 
James Camper, Psychology 
Pamela Jeanne Cooper, Psychology 
Blanca AraceJy Davis, Psychology 
Belinda Anne Dearing, Human Development 
James V. DeMeire, Liberal Studies, Honors 
Carey Christine Diaz, Psychology 
Deborah Kaye Dorris, Liberal Studies 
Amie Maria Earp, Liberal Studies, Honors 
LeAnne Brown Enright, Liberal Studies, High Honors 
Elena Estrada, English, High Honors 
Rosalba Luna Estrada, Liberal Studies 
Francine Rochelle Estupinan, Liberal Studies 
Joan M. Evans, Psychology, High Honors, Rogers Scholar 
Sally Diane Farmer, Psychology 
Jaime Figueroa, Liberal Studies: Bilingual Cross Culture Spanish: Language Track 
Douglas P. Funkhouser, English 
Cynthia J. Furr, English: Literature Track, Honors 
Richard M. Chan, Business Administration: Small Business Management, Honors 
Christina R. Codek, English 
Michael Shannon Goodpaster, Business Administration: Finance Concentration 
Danette ley Greve, Liberal Studies, Honors 
Glenda K. Haislip, Liberal Studies, Highest Honors, Rogers Scholar 
Dorothy E. Hanson, English 
Patricia Lynn Heald, Liberal Studies 
Patrice Drien Henderson, Liberal Studies 
Synthea Anne Hill, Special Major: Paralegal Administration 
Andrew Scott Hochman, Business Administration: Small Business Management 
Oron Jevon Jackson, Liberal Studies 
Linda Marie Jeske, Liberal Studies 
Phyllis Leanne lones. Liberal Studies 
Stephen Garth Kellogg, English 
Donna M. Knight, Liberal Studies 
Victoria Ann Kohfeld, Liberal Studies, Psychology Minor, Honors 
Sarita Kuykendall, English: Literature Track 
Ashley Michelle Ladd, Psychology 
Lisa Lynne Lopez, Psychology 
Edward Gonzales Luna, English: Literature Track 
Shannon Kai Lush, Business Administration: Small Business Management 
Terry Marie Lynn, Psychology, Honors 
Maureen Caroline Martin, Psychology 
Lorena Marisol Martinez, Liberal Studies: Bilingual/Cross Cultural 
Corinne Florence Mathias, Business Administration: Management Concentration 
Deanne Gay McCollum, Psychology, Highest Honors, Rogers Scholar 
Tina Louise McKee, Special Major: Paralegal Administration 
Pablo Avila Mendoza, Liberal Studies 
Rita Ann Martin, Psychology 
Ann L. Mohn, Social Sciences, Honors 
Tammie Lee Monroy, Liberal Studies 
Bridget Mary Moroney, Special Major 
Victoria Carrillo otos. Special Major: Paralegal Administration 
James C. Pasquariello, Special Major: Paralegal Administration 
Angela Patrick, Business Administration: Management Concentration 
Arturo D. Perez, Administration 
Debra Jean Proctor, Liberal Studies 
Amy Elizabeth Rappaport, Business Administration: Management Concentration 
Leonard Michael Reindel, Special Major: Paralegal Administration 
Lori Sue Rice, Liberal Studies 
Maria R. Rodriguez, Liberal Studies 
Cheryl Ann Rogers, Liberal Studies 
Jose Rumbo, Liberal Studies, Rogers Scholar 
Ruth Ann Shulby, English: Literature Track, Honors 
Lilliane shuman. Psychology 
Chetna K. Sidhu, Business Administration: Small Business Management 
Krystal Dawn Silveira', Liberal Studies, Honors 
Lucila Sloan, Psychology 
Daniele Kay Snider, Liberal Studies 
Eugena Marcelina Soffel, Psychology 
Patricia Hamilton Stewart, Special Major 
Jason Rolf Streeter, Business Administration: Marketing Concentration 
Lisa L. Surace, Psychology 
Temple Ann Swenson, Psychology, High Honors 
Temple Ann Swenson, Human Development, High Honors 
Cindy Taff, English: Literature Track, Honors 
Carlos Tafoya, Liberal Studies 
Lonna Rae Tagtmeier, Business Administration: Information Management 
Christopher James Turoci, Business Administration: Management Concentration 
Patricia Venegas, Business Administration: Marketing Concentration 
Leticia ViJlarreal, English 
Leah Wallace, Psychology 
Debbie Raye Ware, Liberal Studies 
Bonney Elizabeth Waters, Liberal Studies 
Denise Kay Watkins, Liberal Studies 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
lerry F. Carter, Business Administration: Accounting Concentration 
Wen-Min Chen, Business Administration: Accounting Concentration 
Emmanuel B. Cooper, Business Administration: Finance Concentration 
Sheila Cosgrove, Business Administration: Accounting Concentration 
Robert Charles Daggett, Business Administration: Information Management 
David Stig Hansen, Business Administration: International Business 
Stephanie Johnson, Business Administration: Accounting Concentration 
Jules Joseph King, Jr., Business Administration: Accounting Concentration 
Stacie Knox, Business Administration: Accounting Concentration, Honors, Rogers Scholar 
Tammy Lynn Lemon, Business Administration: Accounting Concentration 
Mary 0. Razo, Business Administration: Information Management 
Alexys Aracely Rivera, Business Administration: International Business 
Marie J. Santana, Business Administration: Accounting Concentration 
Karen Lynne Scopelitis, Business Administration: Accounting Concentration 
MASTER OF ARTS 
Jaime Ponce Aguilar, Psychology: Life Span Developmental 
Carrie Lynn Bailey, Education: Special Education Option 
Jeffrey Scott Ball, Education: Reading Option 
Maxine Stinson-Basabe, Education: Special Education Option 
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Dovee Boyett, Special Educational Specialist: Learning Handicapped Credential 
Darci Kay Busk, Education: Special Education Option 
Wendy Feinstein, Education: Special Education Option 
Maria Lopez Fernandez, Educational Administration Credential 
Marie Elizabeth Ciddings, Education: Special Education Option 
Christopher A. Craf, Educational Administration 
Reymundo Huerta, Education: Vocational Education 
Timothy R. Kelly, Education: Reading Option 
Melinda McKee Larson, Educational Administration 
Henri Mancini, Educational Administration 
Patricia Joan Merriam, Educational Administration 
Peggy Ann Mohler, Education: Special Education Option 
Leiala P. A. Chong Montoya, Education: Special Education Option 
Karen Evans Rudden, Education: Special Education Option 
Barbara Gilbert Smith, Educational Administration 
Michele Marie Smith, Education: Special Education Option 
Ted K. Smith, Jr., Education: Educational Counseling Option 
Ken Stone, Education: Special Education Option, Learning Handicapped Credential 
Krista Marie Wargo, Education: Special Education Option 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
Maria Elena Gonzalez-Salazar, Counseling and Guidance 
Molly E. Groban, Counseling and Guidance 
Jose Pilar Simo, Counseling and Guidance 
MASTER OF PURLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
Paul Joseph Cook, Public Administration 
Aionso H. Silva, Public Administration 
Shane Robert Stueckle, Public Administration 
TEACHING CREDENTIALS 
leanne Anne Alarcon, Multiple Subject 
lacy Patricia Alexander, Multiple Subject 
Brian Collins, Multiple Subject 
Christine Cvijetic, Multiple Subject 
Rosa Figueroa, Single Subject 
Donna Fitzgerald, Single Subject 
Aaron Garcia, Single Subject 
Rhonda Mazelle Cerwin, Multiple Subject 
Amy Grey, Single Subject 
Karen Sue Helffrich, Multiple Subject 
Kathryn Chris Hickman-Olearnick, Multiple Subject 
Alison Kundert Holcomb, Multiple Subject, Rogers Scholar 
lune Joanne Hussar, Multiple Subject 
Jill Ann Kuhar, Multiple Subject 
Margarita Lopez, Multiple Subject 
Richard Lyne, Single Subject 
Carrie Ann McCue, Multiple Subject 
Karen Ann McKeon, Multiple Subject 
Tiffany Bell Morrell, Multiple Subject 
Steve Mortell, Single Subject 
Jacqueline Kauhlonapua Orduno, Multiple Subject 
Susie Payne, Multiple Subject 
Kimberley Dawn Perlini, Multiple Subject 
Tina Marie Prather-Johnson, Multiple Subject 
Marianne A. Ray, Multiple Subject 
Anna Razo, Multiple Subject 
Fortino Sumano, Single Subject 
Kenya Williams, Multiple Subject, Rogers Scholar 
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